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MEAT FROM BOIli QUARTERS

m.(id ( labr, tut thr is no Ma-
son to suprosa these conditions will
not steadily Improve. I believe thora
Is a greater percentage of homo

but WCUU 4W
STJ.SSSS.r'rt w
plCtU"ije of Mutual Attraction,

Miss Plckford and Fairbanks are
Mid to have been mutually attracted
through thtlr motion picture wort.

in obtaining the license, the bride

gave her name as Gladys Mark Smith
Vi,,nr and her age as 26; the groom

sense per capita, as well as money.
In this country than In any other,
aud we can look forward with confi-
dence to the settlement of vital
problems."

Dougiasgave his name uuu at
Ellon Fairbanks, 36.

After Whooping
Gough-Wh- at?

This i No. 4 of a tenet of advertisements, prepared by a com-

petent physician, explaining how certain diseases which attack
the air passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza, Whooping

Cough, Measles or even a long continued Cold often
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus ailordlng a
favorable foothold for invading And how Vick's apo-Ru-b

may be of value in this condition.

o- -

18 OPEN MINING IK- -

WASHINGTON, March 30
"Those persons interested In the
economics of the campaign to sae
money on meal' by utilization of the
less costly cuts, particularly th.ise of

'he forequarler, should note the fol-

lowing excerpt from a statement on

the subject by the bureau of mar-

kets. Lulled Slates department of
agriculture:

" "If people "lu'gunciul could ral-Iz- e

the value of meat from the
as compared with that from

the and would use more
of it, prices of meat as a whole
would be greatly reduced and would
be more stable.

" 'PeoDle should use more fore- -

Home Itult Bill rawed.
LONDON, March 31. Premier

Lloyd George's home rule bill for

Ireland passed second reoding today

by a vote of 381 to 94. During the
final debate Sir Kdward Carson,' Irish
1'nionlst leader, sold he had been
warned by Scotland Yard detectives
that six had lauded
from America with the avowed Inten-

tion of assasslnallng him.
Kainonn Do V.tlera, president or

he "Irish Republic," Is putting for-

ward the same arguments in the I'nl-e- d

States In regard lo Irish Inde-

pendence as Jefferson Davis did when
he attempted the Justification of the
necesslnn of the southern states, so

;fii.isn cmii'Axv Tia:s ovkr
(iOLI I.AM) IthTWL'KX It I : It
AM) ItAILIAI AM) WILL I X.
DKItl'AKK KXTK.VSIVK llltllK;-IX-

OI'KK VTIOVS KOOX.

Whooping cough is the "mean-
est" disease that childhood is
heir to. While rarely fatal in
itself, except to children under quarter meats and reduce prices of

orders ohlploads of ohemloala, great
quantities of wool, lumber, jjrlnt pa.
per, flour, maohiuery, garments and
canned goods from Oregon.

For Oregon produots are so good their
faiae extends to .the far-aw- ay Orient.

Associated Industries of Oregon

living. Any of the meat
Is good for making meat loaves or
Liberty steak, while In some markets

two years of age, still it hangs on
so Ion the coughing paroxysms
are so violent, preventing proper

PIAN WAS LONG KID SECRET
j steaks are cut from the rib and scjl
Jus short cut Bleaks. '

'uirhsMr of IjiimI In .Mining Login j Premier Lloyd George declared when
I be took the floor In defense of histcr Who ILul Ito onlly

I ii mi Australia KiikIUIi C upl-C- il
I lU'lifml Move riale

1 ii Surprise.

"In the name statement, the bu-

reau of markets has said:
" 'Because of Its reputation us the

choicest cut. the people ask for por-

terhouse steak, wbereus if they
would try a chuck steak, tho chances
are It would prove to be satisfactory
and it would cost much less. The

measure.
Siiltinge Turned Down.

JACKSON, Miss., Murch SI. The
lowed house of Ihe Mississippi legis-
lature today refused to ralify the
woman suffrage amendment to IheMKDrORD, March 29. Operation

uf unotiier mining Industry In Jack
mil tonal constitution. The vole stood

son county will be begun very soon

draw out the inflammation, at-

tract the blood away from the
congested spots and relieve the
cough. In addition the medicinal
ingredients of Vicks are vapor-
ized by the body heat. These
vapors are breathed in all night
long, thus bringing the medication
to bear directly upon the inflamed
areas. ''Vicks should be rubbed in
over the throat and chest until
the skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Leave the cloth-

ing loose around the neck and
the bed clothes arranged in the
form of a funnel so the vapors
arising may be freely inhaled.
If the cough is annoying swallow
a small bit the size of a pea.

Children's digestions are deli-

cate easily disturbed by too
much "dosing." Vicks, there-
fore, is particularly recommended ,

since it is externally applied and
so can be used often and freely
without the slightest harmful
effects.

Samples to new users will be
sent free on request to the Vick
Chemical Company, 231 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N. C.

23 for and 34 against. There was
D' 'mged cheering In the houseIn the Rogue river vicinity by Jos

reputation of porterhouse steak wlih
the consequent lurge demand for it,
coupled with the fact thai this cut
forms only a very small per cent of
the carcuss, causes it to sell at a
higher price than any other cut.' "

w! : ihe vote was announced.eph 8. Taylor, a mining englnoer,
nnd former l.ritlh army officer

Coal, wood, cement, lime, piaster,

sleep and digestion war. wnen
the disease does disappear it
leaves the child weakened and
run down. In addition the
violent coughing racks and strains
the air passages and after re-

covery this irritation frequently
remains.

During this period of conval-
escence the child should be most
carefully watched until full
strength is restored and the air
passages regain their normal tone.
A prominent authority even goes
so far as to say "There is more
criminal neglect in connection
with whooping cough than with
any other disease."

While the disease is active,
Vick's VapoRub usually helps to
lessen the violence of the cough-
ing, but it is during conval-
escence that Vicks is most val-

uable.
I Because Vicks acts locally by
Stimulation thru the skin to

whose associates are presumed to be
roofing, storage and transfer. Oakpalish capitalists. Mr. Taylor has 800 N ATIONAL UAXkS. FOl'RTKKX 1KXTS A PltrXD

IS Oi l Kit KOIt STRAW T.KKKIKSA Main. Phone 12S. II. J. Ilenn.been working quietly on the project
Soldiers Ciinrd Prkoo.

Dl'HLIN, March II
with machine gr-t- ,0(1

ported by flying .uuaoron. 2
armored cars nre ,iur,i,- -,

MAKY 1'ICKFORl) 911tfA!whyPsince lust July, purchasing land and
KHiliering up the riparian rights
along the east hunk of the Hogue

LOS ANGELES. March 30. Mary
Good looking coats of fine all wool

velour, polo cloth, salt and pepper
tweed. Bell Millinery.Plckford, who early this month ob

river for a strip of about a mile In tained a divorce at Mniden, Nevada, derry prison, following ouibriu,!
cnglh. lie closed up the last deed from Owen Moore, is now the wife

El'GKXE, March 30. Fourteen
cents a pound is being offered by
Slem buyers for the strawberry
crop of 1K20, according to an-

nouncement made there Saturday'.
Several contracts at this price have
been executed while other growers

on this strip esterdav afternoon of Douglas Fairbanks, it became
UD,N rc,Mrl" mipnsonea there
reports that efforts might b sZ
to liberate them. Minor clubillh Attorney K. H. Ilurd aud then

returned to Rogue Hlvcr, after stnt- -
known here late today. Fairbanks'
llrst wife obtained a divorce nearly
two years ago In New York.g that he would begin sold dredg- - are said to be considering the offer.

vpuneu irom several district,.

Vlsltinu Son llerfng operations at once. MltB Plckford and Mr. Fairbanks
The first heard of Mr. Taylor, who obtained a marriage license here

Becretly lust Friday and at 10:30
o'clock Sunday night the ceremony

It is said that I hep roc! net is fur
shipment to eastern markets for use
af a fruit Juice corporation.

The loganberry situation remains
unchanged and quite a number of
:onl:a ':! are being written nl 12

Mrs. Sarob Cannon, wbokuV
spending the winter in Lo, Atto,
Is visiting in this city with hers,
C B. Cannon, before contlnulat i

v an a high officer In tho air service
of the British army during the war.
was when he appeared lit Rogue
lilver lost July, making his head- -

was performed by the Rev. James
Whltcomb Brougher, pastor of the iu i.e. inline iu i oriiana.iiunrlers at the Waldorf hotel in thnt rumple Baptist church, at the lat cenls a pound. Salem canners arcwn, after a trip to Australia aud

Your

Bodyguard
Against Colds

moetlng with coi'.sidctcjde opposi White M Hands for eprinf
L'enr In lnrffA nti1 small .k n.

er s residence.
Guests included the minister'sNew Zealand following the signing

of Ihe armistice, and began making
tion this sen sou, a number of out- -YYapoRubl su.ii, pr

Millinery. iide buyers being on the ground at'st s and buying up from the various
family: Fuii banks'. brother. Robert,
who acted as best man. and the bit-

ter's wife; the bride's mother, Mrs.
'he present time.

More'Than 17, Million Jars Used Yearly
o .

The charm of spring I, nprtw'
hi the Palmyra waist. Bell Xilliit

ery.

o
If you have something to sell orCharlotte Smith; Margery Daw , tt

motion picture actress, who served as
bridesmaid; the Rev. Henry Miles

rent try an Adv. In the News-Revie-

owners a continuous stirlp of land
and the riparian rights thereof be-
tween the Southern Pacific railroad
track and the Rogue river from
Ward's creek a mile this way, lying
pposite the Pacific highway. He

"alii from 1100 to $.'100 an acre for
Ihe 25 to 30 acres In this atrip.

All this time Mr. Tavlor kept the

Cook, assistant pastor of the Temple
llapllst church, and R. S. Sparks, the
deputy counly clerk, who Issued Ihe New PHOTOGRAPHERBELIEVES OREGON license. HEMUS LA TI0 ()!' I'lllITI AVIIThe night of her return here from

Mr. Good Goods Says:
Our GOODS are GOOD;
our PRICES LOW.

Fisher's
Mbiden, Nov., after two or three days Having leased premises in the Kohl,

biigen liuililliiic U .,i,
Curt that be wauled this land along
the river for extensive irold dredg-
ing In the old river Ited

devoted to the trip home, passed
largely In dodging newspaper inter-
viewers, the bride guve out a siate--

business.
IF IT'S PHOTOGRAPHY COME AND SEE ME

"hannel, a secret, and it was not un-
til just before leaving for Kngland
lust October to confer with his as

nenl to the effect that she "would

sociate (bat he admitted this fact
to K. II. Ilurd, who Is attorney, for
tome of the owners from whom land

K. ('.. CltAWKOItl), OK T. S. NA-

TIONAL BANK AT roltTLAM),
MAKKS HTATKMK.Vr THAT
OKKtJON WILL SIX I UK (UtKAT-E- lt

DKVKLOI'MKNT.

was purchased, nnd had consider- -

iHe dealings with him. He recently D
returned from Kngland and closed
"n all tho purchasing contractr.
Twelve families will move to Rogue
Iliver as a result of this deal.

SPOKE TO SOUIIURN PINE BELT

!tlt.X;KMK'TS MAIM'. KOU
I'll 1: liOWKI.L TRIAL

Crawford was Invited to 8peak before
the convention, at which were as-

sembled a lare number of timber
operators of the Southern pine belt.
With the asaiHiance of K. C. Sum-

mon, assistant cashier of the bank,
he went well fortified with statistics
regarding the timber resources of
this section of the country. Ciaw-foi- tl

stated In part:
Forest Products Shitiel,

"The value of forest products
shipped from the Columbia river In
1319 amounted to $37,225,000. The
InKfchiK railroad iiiIIhk" of the Pa-

cific coast totals 45HH miles, equiva-
lent to Ihe transcontinental railroad
from Portland to New Vrk and us
far back flKain as Omaha. There are
several huge bodies of timber In

Oregon that have not yet been
opened up by the building of rail-
roads, hut several large projects are
contempluled or are In active con-

struction.
"The Pacific north west region is

capable of sustaining a vast popula-
tion. The Panama canal makes pos-
sible cargo business to the whole
world, ihe Pacific waters country
such as South America, Australia.
Philippines, China and the whole
Far Kast is available to our ship-
pers."

Financial Outlook.
Kelative to the financial outlook

Crawford stated:
"Thero are some very disturbing

financial conditions. In rial ion of
credit, curtailment of production,
unrest caused by the war and its af-

termath and maladmlnistratiti.i. We
are Buffering from wild extravagance
and the apparently unreasonable de- -

IVecUrtloii In (ilven nl Now Orh-um- t

lit Convention AuemliMl by
Many of I tie I.nrK'ftf 0t-ato- m

of llio Koutli.

BURR & SONS
Sell Out

And must cut down their stock before

they start invoicing April 5th.

MARSI1FIEU1, Mar.--h 2!. Tt is
the Intent ion of Judge Coke to hold
If possible all of Ihe Jury trials ex-

cepting the Howell murder case be-

fore time foi him lo go lo Curry
eoiintv lo hold the April term of
circuit cn, irt there which convene
Ihe fourth Monday in the month.
The Currv county term will prob-iH- v

be short and when the
there is. finished .'udce Coke will re-

turn to Coos county Mid take up the
"use of Harold Howell, charced with
'he murder of l.ll'ian l.euthold.
Kcrythine else will be out of the
wav and there will be nothing to in-

terrupt. Tv.o or three jurymen will
be held over r.s a nucleus and the
others anil it will be

to call special ventres to make
no the jurv for the murder case,
the Ir'al of which will occupy at
least three weeks.

PORTLAND, March 3C. "OtvRoii
U destined to h the uecne of t he
jtreateBt lumber development la the
htBtory of the l!nltod States, of which
Portland will be the tlnunefal and
marketing center,' waa an Introduc-
tory statement made by K. G. Craw-
ford, first of the Unit-
ed States National bank, in an

before the convention of tho
Southern 1'lne aattoclatlon, held in
New Orlfmift on March

Relnfc thoroughly familiar with
tho financial and commercial condi-
tions of tho the great nnrthweist.

on Tires, Tubes, Spot Lights, Chains and
accessories, Oils in quantities. If you act

BellNew line of Koster blouses.
Millinery.

Just In

T1IK

N. Y. World
ALMANAC

AXD

Encyclopedia
for

quickly you can beat some of the high cost of living, and
a wise buyer will get his Summer Supplies of tires & oil.

A few second hand cars must be sold this
week, also a slightly used Couplet and
Sedan. Only four more days.

Don't overlook these bargains.
We have some Fordson Tractors and can
give you an easy deal, and it will pay for
itself this year. But you must hurry.

W. A. BURR & SONS

1920
Come and Get
Your Copy

price 50c

Ri&BojrSfoi
M. J. 8. J, Shoemaker.

iiMixmcnf'fj CLORY UNIVERSAL
t if

Sold
By S. K. SYKES

HARDWARE, BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS
MM,

sari


